2019 PRELIMINARY BUDGET
Capital and Operations

The Port of Woodland has prepared the following proposed preliminary budget informa on for the Port of
Woodland Commission. The Commission’s eﬀort is to engage the public and provide a transparent
budge ng process. This is key to communica ng with the Port District good stewardship and leadership
towards their mission “To support job crea on through economic growth and recrea onal opportuni es in
a diverse array of businesses, industries, and services that enhance the District.”

The Port of Woodland set the 2019 Budget Calendar at the August 2, 2018 regular mee ng. The
Commission may, at their discre on, add addi onal workshops for their discussion of the Opera ons
Budget and/or the Capital Budget. The Port of Woodland Commission is required to hold one public
hearing for the preliminary budget but encourages the public to provide comments and ques ons to the
Port Execu ve Director during Port business hours of 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday through Friday or at any
Port Commission mee ng. Please be advised that the following calendar has altera ons from the
established mee ng dates of the ﬁrst Thursday at 3 P.M. and 3rd Thursday at 5 P.M. due to scheduling
conﬂicts.

2018 Budget Calendar
August 16 at 4 PM

Capital Budget Workshop

September 5 at 2 PM

Opera ons Budget Workshop

September 20* at 4 PM

Comp Scheme of Harbor Improvements Workshop

Note: This mee ng will be located upriver at 11670 Lewis River Road at the Cowlitz Skamania Fire District 7 conference room

October 16 at 5 PM

Public Hearing for Preliminary Budget

November 1 at 3 P.M.

Public Hearing for Final Budget

November 15 at 5 PM

Approval of Final Budget and Millage Rate

Budget informa on will be posted online at www.portofwoodland.com under Port Business and hard
copies available at the Port Oﬃce Monday through Friday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. (closed 12 to 1 P.M.). For an
email version of the budget, please contact jkeene@portofwoodland.com.

Commission President, Paul Cline

Commission Secretary, Dale Boon

Commissioner, Gerald Peterson

pcline@portofwoodland.com

dboon@portofwoodland.com

jpeterson@portofwoodland.com
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INTRODUCTION
The Port of Woodland general budget is broken into two categories: Opera ons and Capital. Opera ons refers to the
day‐to‐day opera ons of the Port of Woodland to maintain current proper es and projects. Capital refers to
incoming and poten al projects and planning development on the horizon for the Port.
The Execu ve Director prepares the Opera ons Budget for the Commission. This budget takes into account all
revenues from land and building leases, contracts, and other revenues an cipated for the upcoming year. It also
takes into account all expenses, from the opera on and maintenance of Port buildings and proper es, staﬀ and
compensa on, as well as contracts.
The Port Commission determines the Capital Projects as part of the Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor
Improvements, the overall planning document for the Port that is developed and approved every six years. The Port
Commission examines current projects and planning developments and determines the projected course of ac on
over several years. Projects may be dictated by several factors including the economy, need of project, cost of
project, and capacity of the Port to take on the project and/or debt. The Port Commission has determined that the
millage rate (tax rate) will be set to the need of the Port for Capital Projects and Debt Payments. Per Resolu on 456
approved in July 2018, the Commission will assess the millage rate based on two factors– capital projects and debts.
Overall, the 2019 budget outlook is stronger than 2018. Revenues are an cipated to increase due to industrial
market rate values within Woodland region (Vancouver to Kelso‐Longview). Market analysis of exis ng rates are
reviewed every 5 years to ensure the Port is mee ng state requirements for real estate values.
Sand Sales will return in 2019 with the placement of sand at Mar n Bar South and Aus n Point at the end of 2018.
The Port Commission will consider several factors regarding sand sales at these two sites due to prior removal
opera ons and ci zen concerns. These factors include opera ons, removal requirements, condi ons of Dike Road
and Cowlitz County Road Crew schedules, and management of the pits. The Port is a recipient of sand through the
Columbia River Channel Deepening Project under the Opera ons and Maintenance of the depth. The Port of
Woodland sites are resell sites requiring the Port to remove material to allow for future placement, averaging every
three years. The Port is working with the US Corps of Engineers to eventually close the Aus n Point site once volume
requirements of the site are reached.
The Commission’s priority projects will focus on two signiﬁcant projects: Guild Industrial Parks and Dark Fiber. Guild
Road Industrial Parks I and II will be a signiﬁcant eﬀort for the Port to prepare 375,000 square feet of poten al
building space for new and expanding businesses in Woodland. These two projects will combine for the in ground
infrastructure development that is es mated at $9.2 million. The Port will be applying a number of funding tools to
fund the project including grants and loans from a variety of federal, state and local agencies as well as bonding.
The second project is the dark ﬁber project to extend dark ﬁber from the Woodland to Cougar via Cowlitz PUD poles
along State Route 503. This project will seek a variety of funding op ons as well once the management and
opera ons of the facility is determined feasible. This project is es mated at $1.02 million.
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GENERAL REVENUES
Land Leases
The Port owns over 450 acres of industrial land. The Port an cipates the acquisi on from the Department of Natural
Resource (DNR) of the Kuhnis Road property, an addi onal 153.3 acres of property which is currently within Cowlitz
County Superior Court due to a SEPA challenge. The Port has removed the poten al income from the lease with
Donald Farm which would transfer if the land sale is upheld. Much of the Port land is undeveloped especially Columbia
River proper es. Mar n Bar North is currently being marketed for industrial lease. Mar n Bar South will remain a sand
disposal site.
Two sites that account for a total of 28 acres is currently in development stages (Guild I and II). These two sites are
an cipated to be under construc on at some point in 2019 depending on grant awards. At this me, Guild II is being
hayed to maintain the property. Guild I has had a lease with Fish and Wildlife for material storage but an cipate that
ending in 2018.

Building Leases
The Port currently has two industrial parks– Down River Drive and Schurman Way. The Port does not an cipate any
changes in tenants at either parks. Several leases will be impacted by the market rate review and an cipated increase.
Approximately half of the Down River Drive tenants will be requiring new leases. Leases are set to a market rate and
con nue to be on course with the regional Port building lease rate for comparable size, age and condi on.

Opera ons
Opera ons includes non‐lease revenues including mber sales, Port passes, grants and other fees received. The Port,
over the last several years, has had signiﬁcant revenue genera on from dredge spoils at Mar n Bar and Aus n Point.
The Port has surplussed all the sand form Mar n Bar and removed a signiﬁcant amount from Aus n Point. Surplus
and contrac ng will occur prior to the close of 2018.
In the past, the Port has placed the line item for millage rate in opera ons. In 2019, the line item along with debt
principal and interest have been put into the Capital Budget.

Hay Maintenance
Port proper es within the Woodland City limits that are not developed are currently maintained through hay
contracts. Hay maintenance ﬁelds include two parcels at Schurman Way Industrial Park including the 25 acres and 2
acres. It is an cipated that due to the upcoming lease of West Rail’s trans‐load opera on, the hay maintenance lease
may no longer be needed on the 25 acres but will for the 2
Revenue Source
Revenue Income
acres. These hay bids are adver sed to the public beginning
in late November and are awarded at the last mee ng in Land Leases
$159,270.13
December and take eﬀect January 1 through December 31,
Building Leases
$458,883.10
2019.

Opera ons
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$196,000.00

Hay Maintenance

$2,350.00

Other

$76,997.95
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THREE‐YEAR BUDGET COMPARISON OF REVENUES
The Port has integrated the budget process into exis ng ﬁnancial so ware over the last three years. This provides
consistency in repor ng of ﬁnancial documents from the Proﬁt and Loss Monthly Report (P&L) and Quarterly Reports.
Below comparisons show the approved 2017 and 2018 budgets in comparison to the proposed 2019 budget. As noted
in this report, several line items have been amended and will be notated in the comparison.
Land lease revenues for 2019 are based on current leases and do not include specula ve development as 2017 and
2018 . The specula ve developments have been remove from the prior years to show actual revenue for comparison.
Building rates per square foot were standardized by the Port Commission in late 2014. Leases approved a er August
2014 included step increases to meet market rate prior to the end of their lease term. The plateau of revenues are
from the standardiza on of the market rate in which all buildings for Down River Drive have met their step increases
that were enacted. The preliminary building lease revenue does not take into considera on market increase that would
be enacted by the Commission beginning in January 2019. Once the lease rate is set by the Commission, updated lease
rates for tenants will be calculated. The minor reduc on in building lease revenue is due to change over at 1670
Schurman Way from SIS to Hamilton Drywall between 2018 and 2019. A er the introductory period, the revenue will
equate to market rate. Between 2017 and 2018, the Tribeca Transport lease was renego ated and set to a market rate.
Opera ons revenue notates that this budget sec on has had several changes over the last three budgets. These
changes include ad valorem, dirt sales, rail fees, sand sales, and interest. Ad valorem has been removed from the
opera ons revenue budget and moved to capital. The Port will be receiving sand at Aus n Point this fall. Sand sales are
calculated on a recommenda on to set a minimum price of $5 per cubic yard and conserva vely measured at an eighth
of the site at Aus n Point, or 50,000 cubic yards. It is further suggested that the Commission consider in surplus of the
pits, a ﬂat rate of sale for a bulk surplus paid in full prior to removal and must include weight receipts. By selling a set
amount, especially at Aus n Point, it will be easier to market the material with poten al condi ons set forth on
removal of material and opera ons at the site.
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GENERAL EXPENDITURES
Expenditures will overall, remain ﬂat for 2018 given the reduc on of overall revenue with some speciﬁc line items
being reduced.
Salaries and beneﬁts should remain ﬂat for non‐exempt employees. The Port an cipates a Cost of Living Adjustment
(COLA) in 2018 at a three (3) percent rate. Current 12‐month average is 2.8% from the CPI Portland‐Sea le report.
Health insurance and other beneﬁts should increase slightly in 2018. Also, the Port will be entering into the Cowlitz
County Mosquito Control District, a new district fee will be assessed based on parcel size. Several line items were
increased ranging from postage to u li es and public no ces due to general cost trends over the budgeted years. In
general, memberships were increased by two (2) percent. Several areas that may increase prior to the ﬁnal budget
include: Landscaping, Legal, Appraisals and Surveys, Consultants, Outside Services/Maintenance and U li es.
The Port of Woodland will be reducing expenditures in opera ons overall. The Port will maintain general opera ons
and does not an cipate any signiﬁcant maintenance projects in 2018. In 2018, it is an cipated the closure of the
acquisi on of the DNR will be complete and debt from that property has been included into the debt services line
item.
For other expenses, Commissioners approved the ﬁnal development of the Capital Community Development Project
(CCDP) and will need to allocate funding for this project through the Capital Budget. In 2017, the Commission
allocated $20,000 to the CCDP funds. In January, the Port received ﬁve applica ons and two were ve ed through the
process– Woodland Historic Museum for $2,500 and Woodland Middle School Lego Robo cs Team for $7,200. In July,
the Commission will receive applica ons for poten al disbursement in August.
The Port has received several unforeseen grants in 2017 including a $200,000 grant/loan for the Schurman Way Rail
Spur for the trans‐load opera on and $50,000 from the Washington State CERB for the Dark Fiber Feasibility Study
and Market Analysis.

Expenditures Source

Expenditure Cost

Salaries & Beneﬁts

$307,372.69

General Opera ons

$476,010.06

Other

$76,997.95
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THREE‐YEAR BUDGET COMPARISON OF EXPENDITURES
Overall, readjustments on line items within the opera ons of the Port have reduced the line item signiﬁcantly moving
capital project services, like consul ng for Guild Road Industrial Park in 2017, to be er reﬂect the day‐to‐day
opera on of the Port. A slight increase to salaries and beneﬁts resul ng from CPI increases. In addi on, staﬃng
maintenance to include on‐call for weekends and emergencies providing the Port 24‐hour seven day a week
maintenance to our tenants.
Within opera ons, addi onal funding to maintenance, landscaping, adver sing, and speciﬁc line items for Cowlitz 1
Fire and Cowlitz Mosquito District provide the minor increase to the expenditures. In prior years, items iden ﬁed in
the Capital Maintenance line items of the budget have been absorbed into general maintenance.
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CAPITAL INVESTMENTS
Capital Projects– The Port Commission has prepared a 5‐year forecast of Capital Projects to iden fy the ﬁnancial
needs of the Port. The Commission has several signiﬁcant projects projected over the next ﬁve years. The Port
completed several projects with Cougar parking lot being re‐rocked, the Port Administra on Oﬃce will be completed
by mid‐September, and improvements to public access to Aus n Point with the new access will be prepared and
opened in January 2019.

Guild I and II Industrial Parks: Both parks will have documents ready to proceed for the Port in 2018 to move forward
on the master infrastructure construc on. The Port will extend Howard Way through to Guild Road as part of the
Guild II infrastructure, and then extend onto an unnamed street along Guild I. Guild I will be a industrial park with
Port constructed buildings, approximately six buildings total with approximate sizes in the 25,000 SF range. The port
an cipates buildings to be under construc on mid‐2019. Guild II will be a ground lease site with a binding site plan of
established lot areas to accommodate buildings from 6,000 SF to up to 60,000 SF for a total of eight lots. The Port will
be submi ng federal, state and local grants in 2018 and into 2019 for funding of the $9.2 million phase II
infrastructure construc on.
Dark Fiber: There are several poten al investment elements within the dark ﬁber line item. The Port completed a
feasibility in 2017‐2018 to examine two routes: Woodland to Cougar and the Woodland Bo oms for deep water
marine facili es. It was iden ﬁed the most op mal Return on Investment is the Woodland to Cougar route.
Adjustments to state funding opportuni es, the need along the route and partnerships with other poten al ports
with similar services have made this investment quite reasonable. There are further nuances that complicate the
project given the opera ons and maintenance of such a project have slowed the process un l the management and
opera ons plan is ﬁnalized.
CCDP: The Capital Community Development Project will enter its third year having funded eight successful projects to
date with one pending alloca on. Investments with the Woodland Middle and High School, Chamber of Commerce,
Rotary Club, Love Street Playhouse, Veterans Hall, Woodland Historical Museum, and LeLooska Founda on advance
quality of place and a rac veness of Woodland.
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